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Local Naws in Brief,

juue urtmes win tuna a term j

district court in Loyan county
beuinninir next Monday. This will
be the only term held in that county
this year.

Colonel Scharmann will leave on
the 27th for Lincoln where he will
join Governor Dietrich and staff
and an the following day the party
will leave for Washington.

National Bank Examiner Mo
Grew made an official examination
of the First National Bank Wed
ncsdnv. and found it tin to itt
usual high standard.

Carl Pierce, the well known
nassenircr conductor, became the
father of a bov babv this week. A

warm reception will be piven him
upon his next visit to North Platte.

The room on Front street for
merly occupied by W. T. Bank'
has been leaned and will be
occuo'ed bv a clothinir store, the
manager of which will come from
the east.

Rev. Lowry, the evanjrelM, re
ceived a telegram Wednesday after
noon announcing that his latlier
was critically ill, and the following
morninir Mr. Lowry left for
Arkansas.

The Twentieth Century Club
drove out to the Thoeleckc farm
last evening1 and were entcrtainnd
by Miss Bertha and Oito. The
evening proved a delightful one to H

11 u f t. -- I.. I. .1- .-
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tality of the Thoeleckc family being
truly hearty

Geo. Hower, who lias bpen in the
employ of the Union Pacific at
Sidney lor several years, was
unittd in marriage at theLuthern
church last evening to Miss Mngirie
Lentz of this city, Rev. John v

Seibert officiating. The couple
left for Sidney last night.

During the past few days several
men from the east have oeen in
town looking up locations for cattle
ranches. They have been in the
hands of John Bratt & Co., and at
that firm lias a fine list of that
class of property, the eastern men
will probably linu what they want

Hay shipments have been rather
i . r iiigm lor a wecK or so. uuc princi-

pally to the fact that prices in the
Denver market are ruling a little
low. Unless cold weather prevails,
which would mean more con
sumption on the valley ranches,
there will be considerable surplus
hay in the section tributary to this
market.

In the case of the Commercial
Club against the County Com
missioned denying the right of the
latter to raise the real estate and
personal assessment in the city of
North Platte, Judge Grimes'
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day afternoon the age eiuhty
eight. The deceased was retired
Methodist minister and located
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improvement
We from talk

councilman Lloyd that
will made the coming city
election elect and
councilmen who favorable
municipal ownership
An citizens seem pretty evenly
divided between municipal
ownership such plant,

presume better way
determine matter would

issue the coming
election having candidates
declare themselves.

the piny "Human Hearts"
are many situations to gladden
spectator, cause laugh, and
bring the eyes tears

This strong and beaut
iful phy will given the
opera house on Tuesday March 5tr.
and none who will regret

thus spent. is play
young and old, and affords
tainment all classes people.
Its human story deals with emotion
common and never fails
move the

Miss Crummer, who employed
teacher an school

near Shanghai, China, but who has
been' granted year vacation.
arrived the city
evening and yesterday afternoon
and last evening delivered ad-

dresses the Church Our
Saviour. Mis is very
interesting talker and her descrip
tion and educational and

work Chinn proved
very instructive. Large audiences
were present both meetings
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The shooting team ot the North
uun vjiuo accompanied by a

number of others went to Grand
Istand this morning to contest
honors with the team ot that city

The exercises accompanying the
flag

board by the Jr. O. U. A. M. are
being held at the high school build
ing this atternoon. it is an ap
propnate day lor such a donation

Greeley Potatoes are the best.
We have just received a carload.

HARRINGTON & TOUIN.

Buffalo Bill's Wild West will
open in New York about the middle
ot April and remain in that city for
three weeks, it will start out
on a circuit that embraces all the

coming
show

reach August
the balance

the season.

The final session the West
End Five Club prior to Lent
was held at the Field residence

Mrs. Field
assisted Mrs. Bare. Nearly all
members were present. A pleasant

of the evening were two
vocal solos rendered by Jas. B.

On the 26th of there will
be offered tor sale by Sheriff Kell
ner a numoer ot tracts ot land in
this county upon which taxes were
delinquent and possession obtained
by the county through foreclosure
proceedings. A number of
tracts to be sold are as good faruv
ing land as there is in the county

tt is iiKeiy they can be pur
etiaseu a low hgure.

AsBOuora' Meeting.
meeting of the

ai. m
kohiwh.

forenoon. The law provides
that every must
this meeting. W, M. Howrv.

Co. Clerk.

THE "ARMORED CRUISER"

FOR

Boys' Wear.
$2.00.

Much service added to the best of wearing- - leather by
the use of chilled steel circlets in soles and heels. Easy fit

neat appearing1. 2li to 5.
YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE,

AI. GRAHAM, MRr.
itoora south I'. North Platte, Neb.

C. R. Ongood, who has been
Itvintr at Pitkin, Col., for a couple
of has tnoyed to L,eaciviue.

Judire Hon u land returned yester
day morning from Lincoln where
lie nau oeen spenumg uevcrui udj.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whelan
entertained a party ot

friends at cards Tuesday
Miss Justina Ottman is

down from Julesburg in a day or
two to spend a week with her
parents.

PEOPLE EVENTS

evening.
expected

Mrs. J. C. returned to
Denver yesterday altera
two weeks' visit with her sister,
Mrs. Bare.

R. H. DnuLrlas left Tuesday

We
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who has been working and more
there for some time past, than

Mrs. Wm. F. Goodwin left last
nijiht for a visit with friends in St.
'oe, Kansas City and St. Louis.
She will be absent two or three
weeks.

W. C. Elder expects to leave Sat
urday night for Lincoln where he
will soend several days circuiatim
among the and senator
lal

Mr. and Mrs. W. McKccn. Jr..

that

County
court

went Omaha which fnrecloso
came last night with tain Hons duly as'osaod by

father, who enroute plaintiff nualnst northeast quarter
Los 35, Township north,

Mr. and Mrs. principal mondion. for tho
Tuesday year 1895 tho sum ?13 87:

where the had been workinir 1890 tho sum 15.91. tho
relief operator. year 1897in thosuuiof tho year

went Council Bluffs.

Miss Margie Webber, who made
her home North Platte last sum
mer, lias signed
with the Boston Lyric Opera
nanv. and now the road with
that superb organization.

Pnl C.nAv left Wednesday
night York from eTlire'l mid
will (oro tho 25th March,

the ceremonies
March 4th. Colonel Cody will lead
the paraoe mat occasion,
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Mrs White spent several weeks in
California last winter and so de
lighted were they wilh the climate
that they concluded to return this
year.

Had to Conquer or Die.
wns just about, gone." writes Mrs.

Rosa or Lmuro! Springs, N.
C, "I had po bnd the
best doctors said T could not live inoro
than a month, but f began to upo Dr.
King's Now Dipcoverv nnd was wholly
cured by seven nott'es and

large ana cities, west tout nnd well." It's unrivaled life
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Buffalo in and prob- - Orippo md Bronchitis: infallible for
ably remain there of Col'is, Coughs, Hay Fevor.
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DISTRESS WARRANTS.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted for delinquent personal
taxes will please take notice that I
am compelled, under the law, to
issue distress warrants.

C. F
Treasurer Lincoln County,

SIIEUIFF'S SALE.
llv virtup of an order nt rale tunned from the

dldrlct court of Lincoln county. Nelirnpk. uix)il
n clccreo of forcoln.uio rendered In brM court
wberrln Tho Oouny of Lincoln, n corporation. It
plaintiff, and Claronru K, Larbolle, rt. al., nre

nnd to me directed, I will onlheCOlb
day of March. 1001, at 1 o'clock, p. m., at the fast
rroni door or me court noue in Norm I'lauo.
Lincoln county, Keliraskn, veil nt publlo auction
to the hlelirtt bidder for cab, to mitlufy eald
ilecrro. Hiturentm mm cotn, the following le- -

nH8efi80rs Of Lincoln COUuty Will be orib4 The nnrthwtnArtr
new aT me court liouse Oil 1 ues- - wt HU(ll prlIICnai meridian, Lincoln county,

xen
Paled North l'latto. Keb.. Fob. 21. 1001
U2- - Tim T Kkliiiiii, SberllT.

HIIEHIFF'S HALE.

Ur vlrtuo of nn order of eale luil from tho
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a
decrcu ot rori'cio.uro rendered in eaiu conn
wherein Tie County of Lincoln, a corporation,
la iilnintifT ami l)r II. J. Knv Medicine Oil .

et. al , uro defendant and to me directed, I will
on t ho !fitb day or Marcb. 1UU1. at 1 o'clock. i. ni
at llinMat front door of the court bnuno In North

Lincoln county, Mibrnska, Nell at publlo
auction In tho hlsbeitt bidder for cash, to eatl'fr
aid decree, Internet and conta. tho followlntt '!

acrlbed property, The nuortor
nf IKirtliwct quarter, northonnt (uarlLT ol eoulb.
weat uuarter and eoulh half of fOUlliwL'Bt uuarter
nf nocilon nine, and nortbwrat uuarter of north- -

vet nuarter of eleren. all In twnhlp
niteen, ranKO tuiriyiwo, weei oi oiiui principui
meridian, uncoin conn i jr. NonrnBua.

nateil Nnrttl Platte. Well.. Feu Zl.
f'.--:. Tim T. Hiuniit, Hborlff.

SHKHIl'F'.SSALK.

Hv virtue of an order o( sale UHueil from
l,f. illHtrlrt rnurt nf r.lnrnln fliuntv. Ne.
braaka. upon a decree of foreclosure render-
ed In Bald court wherein The County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, Is plaintiff, and Andrew
McKowen. et. ai , are iieieniiauiK.ann tome
directed, I will on the 2tKh day of March.
IU0I. at I o'clock, p m , at the east front door
nf the court house In North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, fell at public auction to
the nigncst maner torcasn, to "uusij bam
decree, tnteresta and costn, the followlnR de- -
Hcrlbed property, t: Tne soumcaai
uuarter of outhwet quarter and north- -
cani quarter ui suuiucasi tuai ici aim numn
half of southeast of section nine,
township sixteen, ramie twenty-seve- n west
of principal meridian Lincoln county,
NeiirasKa.

ii.i t pi i Nnrm 1'iaiic. nun., r cu. wrVrWrVWAMVrWrVrVVAVrWMrrVW l3 Tim T. Kkuhkh, Stocrlff
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Iietral Notice
Tho dofendtnts tho ndtnlmstrntor,

tho executor and tho unknown bnira of
B. F. Nownort doensed. whoi-- roal
nnraos nnd residences are to this plain
tl(T unknown, will tnko on
tho 1th dayofSopt., 1000. tho plaintiff,
Tho of Lincoln, a corporation,
tiled ub notiUon in tho ulstriot or
Lincoln couuty, Nobrnsko. tho object
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Mr said
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via

presentation
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Point

furniture.

iilUUU

iojo iu liio rum ui ii.iij mr iiiu juiii
1899 in too sum or n il; nmountitiR in
ttio total sum of 8G0.27, with intorest on
H7A0 at tho Irate of tn per cent por
annum from tho loth clay of August
1900, all ot which is duo and unpaid

riatntitr prays a cleereo or lore
closure of said tax lien and a sale ot
sai l promises

You anu oach ot you defendants aro
for New and there naamr petition or

Washington present & Monday, day of

Richardson,
that

Asthma,

publicly
neighhors

Walker.

Scharmann,

i.mtrtr,

I'latt,

quarter

notico

1901.
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THK COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

By II. S. Ridgloy, its Atty,

Barb wire and staples for eale by
Jos. Hershey.

Legal Notico.
Tho dofenduta llormun Otto, -

Otto hiswifo flrBt and real namo un
known, and John Doo truo name un-

known, will take notico that on the 10th
day of December. 10U, tho plain- -

till, Tho Uounty or Jjincom,
corporation, Hlod its petition in tho dis
trict court or Liocoln county, JNeoraBaa,
tho objoct nnd prayer of which Is to
forooloBo certain tax lions, duly assessed
by said plaintiff ngainBt tbo north-
west quurtor of section 17,. in town-
ship 1G, north of range 28, west of Sixth
principal nwriuitui, iiuuuivnu, iui
tho year 1894 In tho sum of $14 07; for
tho year 1893 in tho sum of 13 27; for
tho year 1890 in the sum of IO.ICj for
tho year 1897 in tho sum or 11.04; tor
tho year 1898 in tho sum of 5.6G; for
tho year 1899 In tho sum of 7.47; amount-
ing in tho total sum of 508 07; within-toroB- t

on $50.87 at tho rate of ten per
cent por annum from the 1st day of
JXovombor, lU'JU, all or wnicn ib uuo
and unpaid.

Plaintiff prnys a decree of foreclosure
of said tax lien nnd a sale of said prom
ises.

You nnd each ot you dofondants aro
can rod to nnowor enid petition on or

boforo Monday, tho 25th day of
Mnrch, 1901

THIS COUNTY OV LilNCUtiN,
A Corporation.

121 By II. S. Rldgloy, its Attorney.

Logal Notice.
Tho defendants tho unknown heirs ot

Richard Goddard decea-d- , whoso first
and real nnmos and whoso residences
aro unknown to this plaintiff will tako no-
tico that on the 10th day of July lOOO, tho
plaintiff, The County of Lincoln, a cor
poration, filed its potition in tbo disinct
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, tho
object and prayer of which is to foro
closo certain tax hens, duly obbobbwI by
said plaintiff against tho northeast
quarter of section 23, in township 9,
north of rango 31, west of the Sixth
principal meridian, Nebraska, for the
year 1895 in tho sum of 8i9J2; fortho roar
i890 In th6 sum of 30.10; for the year
1897 in tho sum of 11.10; for tho yonr i898
in tho sum of 5 57; for tbo yoar i899ln
tho Bum of G 14; amounting in tho total
sum of 872 52; with interest on 856 98
nt tho rato of ton per cent per annum
from tho ist day of May, i900, all of
which is duo and unpnid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure
ot said tax lien nnd a sale of said prom-
ises.

You and ouch of you dofondants aro
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, tho 25th day ot
March i901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

i24 By II. S. Ridgloy, its Attorney.
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J The Fair

We have rented the Ross building and ex-

pect to take possession March 15th and in order

to reduce the stock and make room for new

spring and summer goods we have decided to

make a removal sale of all goods in the store.

It will pay you to investigate this sale as we

will quote prices that will make the goods move.

This sale will commence at once and continue

until the 10th of March. Remember you can buy

goods from twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent less than

ever sold in this city before.

Do not wait too long. First come

served. Come early and get your choice.
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Em Five Celt Cigar
TOWIS

.A.T SOHMALZRIED'S.

I fTine ferfcimes
I and )Oaip5.
& We are showing an exceptionally fine line of ,

4gt funics and Soaps, two articles which are household j
necessities.

iTt . .
Ve carry iJeriumes in bulk as well as m ounce

bottles one is just as choice as the other.

Fine Soaps in boxes of three cakes, ranirintr from

H
H

Per- -

y
15 to 50 cents per box.

: A. F. Streitz, druggist. I


